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YARMOUTH BOYS APPRECIATIVEAnnapolis County 
S. S. Convention

j DEATH OF CHAS. HULSMAN
FORMERLY OF ANNAPOLISBig Campaign on 

For School for Blind!
presentation to

GAUDE I PLACID Yarmouth, N. S. 
Sept. 10th, 1922.

To His Worship, the Mayor, 
Bridgetown, X. S.

Dear Will:—Just a line to tell you 
that you SURE have put Bridgetown 
on the map as far as Yarmouth people- 
are concerned, 
home and are giving you people all 
the praise' that goes with a good time. 
They say that you people could not 
do enough for them and they sure 
de appreciate the way you went to 
Middleton and rooted them to victory, 
and the saying is that if ever the boys 
from Bridgetown come to Yarmouth 
they will return what you people did 
for them and the way you treated 
them three fold. All praise to Bridge
town. I also heard that no Yarmouth 
man was to be arrested, ha! ha!

Sincerely yours,
GEORGE GILL.

Chief of Police.

s/
Charles E. Hulsman, seventy-eightjust before the meeting of the N. S. 

II - orical Society closed Dr. Arm- 
.[ ; ng said he had been asked to per- 

vm a very pleasant duty and he 
proceeded to present to Mr. Placide 
Gamlet, a silver spoon that belonged 
t,> his ancestors, the French settlers 

from 1605 to lTSS-X Mr. Gaudet 
completely surprised' as he did 

know there was such an heirloom 
xistence, and was most agreeably

years of age, living at 107 Ashland 
Street, Malden, Mass., dieci suddenly 
this morning while in Bell Rock Park, 
that city. He was a native of Annap
olis, N. S., and had been a member 
of Bear River Lodge of Masons of 

yl^foe had lived in
Big Rally of Workers—Delegates Warmly Wel
comed at Lawrencetown. Splendid Addresses|

Mass Meeting Held Sunday Evening - Addresses 
By Chief Organizer Down and Miss Ellis

They are all back
his native town.
Malden forty years where he was 
deacon and a charter member of the 
Nazarene Church. He was a ship
builder, and for twelve years was em
ployed in the Charlestown Navy Yard. 
He is survived by one brother, Henry 
A. Hulsman, of New Bedford; a sister, 
Mrs. Wallace Morgan, of Somerville; 
seven sons, nineteen grandchildren 
and fourteen great grandchildren.
—Boston Transcript, Sept. 11, 1922.

here

r. it
A large and enthusiastic rally of Rev. J. H. Freestone; Supt. of Educa

tion, Rev. W. H. Rackham ; Supt. of 
Missionary Depart., Mrs. A. S. Brown; 
Temperance Dept, Rev. A. Gibson; 
Supt. of Administration, Rev. D. W. 
Dixon ; County Representative for 
Maritime Convention, Mr. I. J. Whit
man.

well received from the talented young 
lady, Mr. Lamey again favored with 
an organ selection, followed by Mr. 
Erie Spicer, of Berwick, who sang to 
splendid effect, “What of the Night; 
What of the Day".

Mr. J. F. Downs, official organizer 
for the Campaign, then in the course 
of an excellent address, presented in 
a distinct manner the needs of the 
school and the objects of the present 
campaign. There was an existing de
ficit of $40,000 and $100,000 was need
ed to clear this off and provide for 
present and future needs. Reference 
was made' to the broom factory which 
provided employment for blind per- 

This would have been closed

in A mass meeting which taxed the 
seating capacity of the building, was 
held on Sunday evening in the in
terests of the Campaign for the Blind.

Mayor Warren presided and re
ferred in a most sympathetic manner 
to the cause and to its claims for 
support even among the many worthy 
demands being made' on the public 
for different purposes. The first num
ber ol a varied and excellent pro

selection of

..frVcted. In his reply he spoke of his 
kind reception here by all

the Sunday School workers of Annap
olis County gathered-at the Demon
stration Building, Lawrencetown, on 
Tuesday, Sept. 12th, the first session 
opening at 10 a.m., Dr. J. B. Hall, 
County President, in the chair. De
votional exercises of an interesting 
character were conducted by Revs. 
A. H. Whitman and W. H. Rackham. 
A warm-hearted address of welcome 
was extended to the delegates and 
visitors by the President, to which 
Rev. W. S. Smith, of Paradise, re
sponded in a fitting manner, outlin
ing very clearly the wonderful pro
gress and present position of the Sun
day School which is now world-wide 
in its influence for good. In the ab
sence of the Secretary, Mrs. E. H. 
Freeman, Rev. A. H. Whitman was 
appointed Secretary.

very
ib'idgetowin, and he' had never spent, 

happier week in his life than this' 
the people had given him,.ie, as

(-very courtesy, respect, honor and 
!,)Ve, and also a fine basket full of 
»,•: iveau apples that he was carry- A Committee on Resolutions was 

appointed, composed of Rev. R. F. 
Alien. Mr. L. W. Elliott, Rev. A. ,H. 
Whitman. The following resolutions 
were unanimously passed.

*1. We note the passing from our 
ranks to join the company of the in
visible of some of our most faithful 
and zealous workers, who, during the 
past year, have been promoted to the 
higher service and reward. Mr. Ed
win J. Elliott and Mr. S. N. Jackson, 
of Clarence, and Mrs. Annie L. Saund
ers, of Xictaux.

Rev. R. F. Alien, of Nictaux, follow- thanks to God for such souls, and 
ed with an excellent address on 'our would place their names on record. 
Sunday School program for Teenage trusting that their consecrated lives 
Boys and Girls. This program known j may be an inspiration to all who in 
as the Canadian Girls in Training for Church and in Sunday School remain 
Girls and Tuxis Square of Boys, was to carry on the work of the' Master, 
fourfold in its scope, standing for de
velopment along physical, intellect- our heartiest thanks to our President, 
ual, social and spiritual lines. Its j nr. J. B. Hall, for nn. earnest and 
ideal in Jesus, who increased in wis- untiring efforts which have contribut
ion! and stature and in favor with ed so much towards making the con- 

! God and man.

:: g hack to Ottawa.
The silver spoon has an interesting 
-! ry. Over fifty years ago it was 

voted by some workmen in the 
: i kvard by the riverside on what 

the homestead of the Belliveau’s, 
ancestors of Mr. Gaudet, and also of 
Bishop LeBIanc, of St. John. It was 
bought from the workmen by the 
late Weston Fowler, and cleaned up 

till found to be solid silver, and has 
in the Fowler family ever since, 

j Mrs. Fowler, who is now living,

ANNUAL PRESENTATION OF PRIZ
ES TO BRIDGETOWN SCHOOLS

gramme was an organ 
merit by Mr. Lamey, a pupil of the 
Blind School at Halifax. The annual presentation of prizes 

to the pupils of Bridgetown schools 
will be held at Primrose Theatre Fri
day afternoon at four o’clock p. m.

Prizes will be awarded to the pupils 
making the first and second highest 
standing in all the Common School 
grades as well as the High School 
classes.

Also a number of prizes will be 
awarded for highest marks in various 
individual subjects.

Parents and friends of the school 
are particularly invited to be pres
ent.
musical program will be provided.

Admission free.

was This was followed by an excellent 
address by Miss Ellis, of Digby, form
erly a pupil at the school, but now 
one of its .teachers, 
character of this work and its needs 
“The Blind as she fully expressed it,” 
have no physical compensation for 
those .things which are taken away. 
Only indomitable will and strong in
tellect carries them along, 
only law of compensation lies in the 
hearts of God's people.

At the conclusion of _ the address 
which was followed with interest and

9|ijin Dsons.
but a short time ago but for the gen
erosity of the government. He dwelt 
also on the work accomplished by

She outlined the

been
the school in rendering self-support- XVe express our

hearty and bright, and over eighty 
wars of age, with her family, wished 

it over to this distinguished

ing persons afflicted with blindness 
and gavé instances where graduates 

enabled through instructions
JB8* HTheir

• pass
■descendant of this family.

were
given them to rise to positions of 
honor and prominence, and instances 
where the others became self-support
ing. A little less on mere pleasure 
and a little more to help the unfortun
ate would result in seeing the object
ive accomplished. He closed with a 
strong appeal for public support in 
this most laudable cause.

A vote of thanks was moved by 
Rev. C. W. Robbins, seconded by Rev. 
E. E. Underwood and passed to those 
taking part in the evening’s program. 
To this a suitable response was made 
by Mr. Down. It was moved that the 
Women's Institute take chargé of the 
campaign locally.

1■:
visiting friends in Bridgetown.

Miss Florence Williams is visiting Several short addresses and a 2. Also resolved that we express
lW

.GoldEft Liquor^ 
i Fragrant ahoma^
'DELICIOUSFLAVOR’i

MOUNT ROSE

Primrose Theatre The C. S. E. T. pro- vention a success.
3. We also would express our 

heartiest thanks to the ladies of the
Mr. and Mrs. George Toney and gram provides the proper training for 

daughter, Aileen, of East Brainton, the all-round development of the 
Mass., who have been visiting at the growing boy and girl. Best of all, it 
home’ of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. provides training for fellowship with, 
D. F. Milbury, returned to their home and service for God, and that service 
on Monday. Mrs. Milbury accompani- is best expressed in caring for others, 
ed them as far as Digby where she 
spent a few days among relatives.

(Continued on Page Eight.)
BISHOP & BISHOP, Managers =3

Do you wan t to make a dollar
Friday- Saturday - Monday

22nd 23th 25 th

The Nominating Committee was ap
pointed as follows: Rev. W. S. Smith.
Rev. W. H. Rackham.
Thomas, Deacon I. J. Whitman. Mrs.
C S. Balcom, Mrs. A. S. Brown. In 
the absence of Rev. W. C- Machum 
the remainder of the morning session 
was devoted to the discussion of the 
leeds of the Sunday School. This in- j 
-eresting discussion was participated i 
n by pastors Smith, Thomas. Rack- i
Jam. Whitman, Deacon I. J. XXThitman. j 2 pkgs. Lux .............................
r\r. Hall and Rev: Mr. Toole from 17 lbs. Table Corn Meal ........
Rollo, Saskatchewan. Mr. Toole re-13 jjjee 
erred to the work done in his own j Molasses, gal 

church and Sunday School, the Sun
day School raising last year $375 for 
missions. The Sunday School he said 
is a broad casting station where the 
ideals and spirit of the Gospel are 
transmitted to the very ends of the 
earth.

The Tuesday afternoon session was Pickling Spice, lb..............
opened with prayer by Rev. Clyde 3 lbs. Beans ....................
Robbins and Rev. R. B. Thomas. The Frosting Sugar, lb............
Nominating Committee reported as 
follows; For President, Dr. J. B. Hall;
Vice'.-Pres., Rev. W. S. Smith; Sec.- 
Treas., Mrs. E. H Freeman ; Recording 
Secretary, Mrs Amos Frail;
Children’s Division, Mrs. C. S. Bal
com; Supt. Young People’s Work,

Thursday, September 21st Rev. R. B.Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Parker, Miss 
Roxie Goldsmith, Mr. Fred Hill and 
Roy Goldsmith, of Halifax, were visit- 

the home of Mr. and Mrs.

VICTORY

The “dry weather prophet is hold- 
We have

GOLDWYN, presents an all star 
“THE CONCERT" by Hermann Bahr directed by

“SON OF TARZAN", Episode 14.
production of 
Victor Schertzinger.

ors at 
Tufts.

ing his head up again", 
been enjoying several days of beauti
ful sunshine which has dried up the
waters exceedingly.

Miss Edrie Darres is spending a 
couple of weeks with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Zias Darres.

Miss Edith Simpson is spending a 
short time with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Simpson.

Miss Pauline Wright, niece of Mrs. 
S. X. Smith, spent a few days with 
Mrs. T. C. Simpson.

Mrs. Howard Apt, and Miss Eileen 
Dunn, of Greenland, spent Sunday 
with friends here.

Mr. Grace Devaney has begun her 
school here which started Tuesday, 
September 5th.

Mr. and Mrs. John Simpson were 
Sunday guests of Mr. Ralph Pierce, 
Clementsvale.

Mr. Murray Beeler, of Clements
vale, spent Sunday guest of Mr. Zias 
P-arres.

The men here are getting busy with 
their meadow hay.

. 15c. 

.25c. 
,25c. 
,25c. 
.25c. 
.30c. 
.20c: 
.18c.

Friday, Sept. 22 and Saturday, Sept. 23 Sodas, lb........................................
Fruit Cakes, lb............................
Farcy Iced Jumble, 11)..............
3 Cakes Palm Olive Soap .... 
3 Cakes Lilac Glycerine Soap
Mixed Sweet Pickles, II)..........
Salmon, can ..............................
Pure Cocoa, lb............................

.25c.

. 25c. 

.25c. 
,73c. 
,23c.
. 25c. 
,10c. 
,50c. 
■ 10c. 
.08 c. 
,25c. 
,30c. 
. 23c. 
.11c.

W
“AFTER THE DOUGH" (Hallroom Comedy) and 

“BROTHER OF THE BEAR” (Western Drama).
%i’ATHE REVIEW

■3*
(REAMED TEA

Cheese, lb..................................
3 lbs. Split Peas ..................
Starch ......................................
Orange Pekoe Tea, lb............
Corn Starch, pkg....................
Cow Brand Soda, pkg............
7 lbs. Onions ..........................

Milk when us
ed with Blue 
Bird Tea taken 
on the cloudi
ness of cream. 
For Blue Bird 
creams as it 
cools— a mark 
of good tea.

Monday, Sept. 25th and Tuesday, Sep. 26th
SATURDAY NIGHT'S TREAT

drama of Life and Love, “LYING LIPS , 
by MAY EDINGTOX—Serenade by Bradley King—Directed by 

John Griffith Wray.

Supervised by THOMAS H. INCE.
A Big Associated Producers SPECIAL.

THOMAS H. IXCES, great Salted Peanuts, lb......................
Moirs' XXX Chocolates, lb. .. 
Moirs’ Crescent Chocolates, lb. 
Mixed Creams and Chocolated

,30c.
-69c.
,43c.
,25c.

Wanted: Fresh Eggs 33c. doz. Print Butter 35c. lb.

Monday, Tuesday and Friday Nights, at 8.00 

Thursday and Saturday Nights, First One at 7.30.
One Show Supt.

CHESLEY’SBrings HappinessTwo Siiows
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What The Money is For We Are Fighting Hard Facts 
Not Abstract Theories

The Future of 600 Blind Can
adians Hangs in the Balance

' r

I
-

/ 1
The funds which it is expected the present Campaign will \ roduce 

are to be used in these connections.
I

It has been said that the care!of|blind citizens should be a respons
ibility to be borne by governments, not by indi\'idu?is.

This theory is not disputed, and this campaign does not dispute it 
But the facts which press upon us, and with which we must deal are that 
at the present time the government support is not sufficient to carry on 
he work.

: K Septembsr 19th, 1922

ï;s *:«* s Ug «>,
,h= r, si "Bui* s°E
portant work or it must be definitely understood that the work 

Blind will be curtailed.

To discharge the debt of $40,000 which is owed by The School for
the'Blind.

To make up the deficit of $130. between the cost of maintaining 
each pupil of The School for the Blind for one year and the present finan
cial resources. t

Are xve to stand aside and argue, while 600 blind fellow citizens 
are left in the hopeless misery that comes when a blind sufferer is denied 
an opportunity to learn remunerative and interesting trade or profession ?

This campaign says NO! We say that the facts of present con . 
ditions cannot be met by theorizing on possible future eventualities.

To pay the debt against the new building of The Maritime Di
vision of the Canadian National Institute for the Blind. This will take 
aboutxS35,000.

To carry on the work of the Canadian Xatn nal Institute in Hal
ifax. This costs about ;2,COO a month,
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What’s the Date on 
Your Label ? fLOOKng 1!I In 

three Patronize the~*Monitor’s Job Department-It will pay you *rk.
eled
face IS IT AUGUST, ’22? If so your 

subscription will be due this 

month.
year. For instance:

your subscription was paid 
to February, 1922, and is six 

months overdue.

I
Wa£

Mitât The figures tell you the 
Feb., ’22E means
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